Village of Bloomfield Board of Trustees Meeting of May 27, 2015
Present were Mayor Mark Falsone and Trustees Dan Morley, Dave Conklin, Scott Kimball, Clayton Barnard, and
DPW Supervisor Brian Rayburn. Guests included Diane Thorn and Nick Bober.
5:30 Privilege of the floor: Nick Bober is planning to construct a storage shed at the Bloomfield Library for his
Eagle Scout project. The shed will allow the library to collect book donations throughout the year for their
annual fundraiser rather than only in the weeks before the event. He is requesting that the village waive the
building permit fee for the shed. Mayor Falsone motioned, Trustee Conklin seconded and it was unanimously
carried that as this is a request from a not-for-profit, the village waives the building permit fee to allow the
construction of a storage shed at the Bloomfield Library as an Eagle Scout project.
Diane Thorne reported that the CEO Andy Hall has been instrumental in assisting with the request for bids for a
new roof for the Bloomfield Library. She respectfully requests that the board waive the permit fee for the new
roof. Trustee Barnard motioned, Trustee Conklin seconded and it was unanimously carried that as this is a
request from a not-for-profit, the village waives the building permit fee to allow the construction of a new roof
at the Bloomfield Library.
Minutes: the minutes of the April meeting were accepted as submitted.
Mayor’s report:
1. The CEO will be asked to conduct a village-wide property maintenance inspection in September. An article
will appear in the village newsletter which goes out on July 1 to give residents ample time to come into
compliance prior to the inspection.
2. The easement for the street clock has been drafted by the village attorney and will be forwarded to CNB for
their approval. The clock has been delivered and is ready to be placed on site as soon as the easement is signed.
Clerk’s report:
1. Board reviewed monthly financial statements for April.
2. Abstract #12 (vouchers 375-418, HA4, HG29-32) was audited and approved in the following amounts: general
fund $58,763.39, water fund $76,283.69, sewer fund $6883.78, sewer capital fund $131,415.37, beautification
fund $51.27 and trust and agency $7429.71. The clerk and DPW supervisor declared that all services have been
rendered and all goods have been received. Trustee Barnard motioned, Trustee Kimball seconded and it was
unanimously carried to pay the bills as presented.
3. Trustee Conklin motioned, Mayor Falsone seconded and it was unanimously carried to make the following
transfers: in the general fund $1254 from A1420.4.4 and $3111 from A5182.4 to A1910.4 in the amount of
$362, to A1325.4 in the amount of $814, A1330.4 in the amount of $23, to A1460.1 in the amount of $66, to
A5010.4 in the amount of $3077 and to A8560.4 in the amount of $23 and $14,290 from Rte. 444 Reserve to
A8510.2 and $27,000 from equipment reserve to A5110.2 $500 from A1460.4 to A5110.2; and in the water fund
$106 from F1990.4 to F9030.8, and $1 from F1919.4 to F9710.7; and in the sewer fund $2632 from G8120.2,
$1999 from G8110.4 and $4700 from G8130.43 to G1960.4 in the amount of $833, to G8130.41 in the amount of
$1526 and to G8130.42 in the amount of $6280 to G8130.44 in the amount of $587, and to G9030.8 in the
amount of $106.
4. Trustee Barnard motioned, Trustee Morley seconded and it was unanimously carried to grant prior approval
to pay $117 for Dan Whitaker’s sewer school materials and $539.40 for soil for the flower carts if the credit card
bill is due before the next meeting in June (to avoid interest charges).
5. The water re-levy was $23,215.83 and the sewer re-levy was $17,332.30.

6. The NYS Comptroller’s Office conducted an audit of the village tax levy for the 2015/16 fiscal year and
determined that although the tax levy exceeds the tax cap, the village tax levy process is in compliance with the
law.
7. The draft zoning law has been reviewed by Ontario County Planning and a report is pending.
8. The village 2014/15 budget appropriated $53,075 for a BAN payment in May for the sewer capital project.
EFC did not generate a bill due to the project being so far behind schedule. After discussion with BPD, our
financial advisor, the village will make the payment in September of 2015 in addition to the scheduled payment
of $81,000 in May of 2016 to stay on schedule and reduce the interest cost of long-term borrowing.
CEO report: the board received the monthly reports for April and May.
Public works report:
1. The annual water quality reports are completed for DOH.
2. Due to the extreme weather this past winter, problems as the result of ice in the village tank are expected.
The town’s tank froze substantially which most likely led to the water break they had. Therefore, both tanks will
be inspected this summer to verify there is no damage to the inside piping. This can be done without taking the
tanks off line by physically diving or using a small robotic submarine with a camera.
3. The sewer plant capital project is now well under way. The large portion of remaining work will be done in
the next two months.
4. The intersection of South Ave and Main Street was milled to remove the ripples. Ontario County Highway
can’t do the paving in the near future due to an employee injury; therefore it will be necessary to hire an outside
paving contractor.
5. All road striping is complete; cross walk and parking line striping will be done soon.
6. Our radar sign can’t be converted to solar power. A software change to make it flash only if a vehicle is
speeding will save battery life and an additional battery has been ordered.
7. Quotes on the community sign are at amounts up to $15,000.00 for the sign and installation. We would then
need to hire somebody local to replace the brick structure if that is desired.
8. All violations received from the NYS DOL have been corrected. Finalized wording on one of the documents
is pending and then we will be in complete compliance.
9. Received and reviewed the plans submitted by Chatfield Engineers for the Park Place project with Mr. Mark
Case (one of the effected property owners). The project may be ready to go out for bid at the end of June.
10. A village-wide sump pump inspection should be planned to help identify storm water infiltration.
Standing committees: no reports
Special Committees: The review of the final draft of the comprehensive plan and the SEQR is planned for June 2.
New Business: Several residents have asked about housing chickens in the village. The topic was discussed by
the village clerks at a round table meeting in April. Of the seven villages in Ontario County, 3 villages: Naples,
Phelps, and Shortsville currently allow chickens. Phelps has shared their permit application process. There are
concerns with allowing chickens as the manure must be properly disposed of, noise can be a problem and
chickens attract rodents. However, if chickens are cared for properly and regulated, their eggs can provide a
healthy food source.
Adjournment: The June meeting will be on the fourth Wednesday, June 24. Mayor Falsone motioned, Trustee
Kimball seconded and it was unanimously carried to adjourn the meeting at 6:45 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

Kathleen Conradt, Clerk/treasurer

